
LIVING ROOM

Sofa

Chair

Coffee table

Lamps

Television

DVD / Blu-ray player / Roku

Radio or stereo

HOME DECOR

Curtains or blinds

Curtain rods or hardware for blinds

Artwork, photos

Plants

Candles

Lamps

Shelving and storage

BEDROOM

Bed or futon

Bedside table

Lamp

Dresser

Bed sheets & pillow cases

Duvet

Pillow

Alarm clock

Blankets

BATHROOM

Shower curtain

Curtain rings

Curtain liner 

Bath mat

Shower caddy

Trash can

Hand towels

Bath towels

Toilet paper

Toilet plunger 

Toilet brush

Closet

KITCHEN

Plates

Full size bowls

Cereal bowls

Water / juice glasses

Wine glasses

Coffee mugs

Serving bowl

Serving platter

Forks, knives & spoons

Chef’s knife

Paring knife

Serrated knife

Steak knives

Spatula

Large cooking spoon

Ladles

Tongs

Veggie peeler

Cutlery drawer organizer

Knife block

Knife sharpener

Corkscrew

Reusable food containers

Can opener

Cutting board

Colander

Coffee maker

Tea kettle

Blender

Hand mixer

Microwave

Toaster / toaster oven

Small cooking pan

Large cooking pan

Stockpot

Pot lids

Cake / pie pans

Muffin / loaf pans

Baking sheet 

Rolling pin

Mixing bowls

Measuring cups

Measuring spoons

Dish towels 

Oven mitts

Pot holders

HOME OFFICE

Desk

Chair

Lamp

Bookcase

Storage / organization

HOME ESSENTIALS

First aid kit

Bandages

Aspirin 

Fire extinguisher

Flashlight

Batteries

Tool kit

Smoke detector

Carbon monoxide detector

Extension cords

Surge protector

Wi-Fi router

Renter’s insurance

CLEANING & LAUNDRY

Garbage can

Garbage bags

Broom 

Dust pan

Vacuum

Mop

Bucket 

All-purpose cleaners 

Dish soap

Hand soap 

Disinfectant spray 

Glass cleaner 

Wash cloths or rags

Dusting cloth

Laundry detergent 

Laundry hamper

Drying rack

Iron

Ironing board

DINING ROOM

Table

Chairs
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